Water resources are an indispensable resource in the many industrial production processes. Iron and steel enterprises, which are typical of industries that produce serious water resource consumption and pollution emissions, have received much attention in terms of green development and sustainable development. The optimization of water resources value transfer has become a key topic of scholars' exploration. This paper introduces a theory of resource value transfer. Taking Shanghai Baosteel as an example, our work identifies the company's internal resource loss and external environmental damage costs, integrates circular economy indicators with the enterprise's water resource value transfer cost accounting results, and comprehensively diagnoses the design of different key improvement nodes. This paper adopts the gray situation decision-making approach to construct a water resources value circulation optimization model and selects the optimal optimization scheme. The optimization model of water resources transfer based on the analysis of the value of resources can provide effective guidance for the comprehensive optimization of water resources management, environmental benefits and the sustainable development of iron and steel enterprises in China.
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